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Death Cab for Cutie to Perform at Cal Poly October 27 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- ASI Events and Otter Productions present Death Cab for Cutie live in concert at the Cal 
Poly Recreation Center on Monday, Oct. 27. 
Doors open at 7 p.m. and the show begins at 8 p.m. $25 student tickets are available at the Mustang Ticket office 
Sept. 22 thru Oct. 3 (Cal Poly student I.D. required). $30 general admission tickets go on sale October 3, at the 
Mustang Ticket office and online at Vallitix.com. 
Death Cab for Cutie, a popular indie rock band, is hitting the road for its fall tour to promote its newest album, 
756-1112, or mcurro@calpoly.edu. Additional information regarding the event can be found at 
www.asi.calpoly.edu. 
### 
Narrow Stairs. After the success of the album Plans, that includes hit songs “Soul Meets Body” and “I Will Follow 
You into the Dark,” the band has crafted its most ambitious and varied album of its career. The album captures 
Death Cab for Cutie’s live sound and stretches artistic boundaries. 
“Death Cab for Cutie is an extremely successful band and they selling out arenas in major cities like San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. Welcoming the band to Cal Poly is an honor and undoubtedly will be one of the most 
memorable events of the year,” said Michael Annuzzi, ASI Events musical entertainment student supervisor. 
For more information about the Death Cab for Cutie concert, contact Michelle Curro, Program Coordinator at 
Cal Poly Public Affairs 
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
805.756.7266 
polynews@calpoly.edu 
